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About

Independent Trading & Transportation Company I, L.L.C. (ITT), a wholly owned subsidiary of Hiland Partners Holdings LLC, owns and operations crude oil terminals in North Dakota and Wyoming. ITT also engages in crude oil purchasing and marketing in the Bakken and Powder River areas.

ITT Terminals & Truck Stations

- The following are owned and operated by ITT and provide the services show below¹:
  
  o Dore
    - Truck Unloading by contract
  
  o Trenton
    - Truck Unloading by contract
  
  o Tioga
    - ITT Tioga Terminal pump over to Dakota Access Pipeline’s (DAPL) Ramberg Terminal will be charged a pump over fee of $.2053 per barrel*.
    - Truck Unloading by contract
  
  o New Town
    - Delivery connection to Dakota Plains Pioneer Rail Terminal
      - Deliveries to Dakota Plains Rail connection at New Town Terminal, New Town, North Dakota will be charged a fee of $0.5308 per barrel*.
      - Other rates and fees available by contract
    - Receipt from Pelican Pipeline with pump over to Hiland Crude Market Center will be charged a rate of $.1433 per barrel*.
    - Other rates and fees available by contract.
  
  o Johnson’s Corner
    - Truck Unloading by contract
  
  o Guernsey
    - Delivery connection to Pony Express Pipeline
    - Delivery/receipt connection to Plains Pipeline
    - Delivery/receipt connection to Sinclair
    - Truck Unloading by contract

*subject to increase annually on July 1 of each year.

¹ For questions concerning rates or contracts, please contact Chris Ebright at (918) 588-5019 or Lacey Sholtess at (918) 588-5068